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bas been placed before the bouse in the mo-
tion maved by the bion. member far Sirncoe
North (Mr. Smnith) and I hope that hon. rner-
bers wbo are present will permit this motion
ta be voted on before six o'clack.

Mr. H. A. Olson (Medicine Hat): Mr.
Speaker, I notice there are a number ai
members wba want ta speak on tbis natice
ai motian and for that reason I arn gaing
ta be very brief. I want ta say that we extend
our congratulations ta the hon. member for
Sirncoe North (Mr. Smnith) for bringing for-
ward tbis notice af motion again.

I was interested in the rernarks made by
the hion. member for Halton (Mr. Harley)
wben be spoke af the interpretatian ai wbat
total and permanent dîsability means. In my
experience this bas been the biggest problem
we bave had. I believe that one ai tbe major
impravements that cauld be made in apply-
ing the regulations under the Disabled Per-
sans Act wauld be ta take into cansideration
tbe matter ai incarne as opposed ta permanent
medical disability. Aiter ail, the provision ai
money by way ai a pension certainly is nat
gaing ta do very mucb toward carrecting
tbe medical prablem, and in rny opinion the
legisiation is specifically designed ta provide
incarne for those people wbo bave disabilities
af such a nature that tbey are prevented
from earning incarne. Therefare I think the
empbasis should be placed an the considera-
tion af wbether or flot tbe individual apply-
ing for a pension can in fact earn any incarne.
If the present interpretation or definition ai
pçrrnanent and total disability, frorn a medi-
cal point af vîew, is ta be tbe criterion, then
I tbink we are losing sigbt ai the purpase
ai the act whicb is ta provide incarne for
people wbo are disabled in sucb a way that
they are unable ta earn it tbernselves.

Over the years I think rnost members ai
the bouse bave bad experiences in attempting
ta get applications for disability pensions ap-
praved. Alrnost invarîably yau run up against
the question ai what permanent disability
means. My experience bas been that unless a
persan is almast confined ta bed, disabled
ta the point wbere hie cannot even mave
around the bouse and cannot do anything,
quite apart irom being able ta earn incarne,
the application is not approved. Sa same
credence can be given ta wbat the hon. mem-
ber for Halton bas said, that perbaps the
present wording ai the regulations wauld be
satisfactory if they were applied a little
diff erently. I hope that wben the government
is ready ta make changes in the applicatian
ai the act tbey will give bigh priority ta
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the consideration of the ability ta earn
incarne rather than the degree of medical
disability.

In the province of Alberta the provincial
government bas recognized the shortcomings
of the federal act and of a number of other
acts where the province and the federal gov-
erniment co-operate in praviding pensions.
They have proceeded ta set up what they
cail social allowances for people wbo flnd
themselves in a position where they cannot
quite qualify under the regulations of the
federal act. The bon. member for Winnipeg
North Centre (Mr. Knowles) rnay be inter-
ested in this because, as he has painted out,
he has a notice af motion standing on the
order paper, in fact the very next one, which
is designed ta fill some of the gaps. I think
that hie and other members of the bouse
could benefit from studying what the province
of Alberta bas dane during the past iew
rnontbs.

Today the social welf are agency of the
province of Alberta considers eacb application
on the basis ai the individual merits and
individual needs af the case. No specific pen-
sion is predetermined as used ta be the case.
They take into consideration the cost af
living, including such things as food, clotbing
and shelter. Tbey even take inta cansideration
the matter of drugs. After ail these factors are
cansidered they arrive at a montbly payrnent,
cail it a pension if you will, that will meet
these requirernents.

In addition, Alberta bas now ernbarked on
a rather large program ai building nursing
care hospitals or custodial baspitals, if yau
prefer that terni. These are designed for
people who are disabled but have afflictions
of a nature nat requiring active hospital treat-
ment. Tbey are flot even in the category of
those wba would be accepted inta auxiliary or
chronic care hospitals. These new bospitals
are designed for people wbo are unable ta
take care af themselves.

I can foresee a situation develaping wbere
it will be substantially cheaper for a num-
ber af disabled peaple ta be committed ta
tbese nursing care baspitals and it will cast
Canadian taxpayers mare ta keep tbem there
tban ta provide a reasanable pensian enabling
tbern ta stay at home. If samne incarne were
provided ta take care af the purcbase af
drugs and other necessities ai if e, in rnany
cases these people could quite adequately
be taken care ai in their awn bornes. In
same cases I tbink this wauld be more satis-
factary ta the persans invalved and mare


